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A GALA PAY.

Brilliant Itcvcptlanat hc V""
House on Sew Vcar Day.

Washington, January 2.

rattle of norms' hoofs ou the
The "d exquisite point luce

com-- 1 fringe. Her ornaments
crack oflmoiuK Mrs. Senator

Sic coachman's whip, and the con-- wore white rtnped gauze over white

etant stream of peopl pouring iu !Jk. Mim Hunt dauUr of the

and out of fashionable Wtt End Secretary of U.e Navy wore a lovely

mansions, and more modest dwell- - colored M.k covered wuth Spaa-i- n

to-da- cave evidence of a pen- - ish lace. Mrs. Miller, wile ot the
cral observance of Years. The California Senator, was nUired in an

,1. i,rl,t. iust cold jexquiMtc moire aiitiuue, made with
mii.rh to Untile kid uloved liners, j

.,rf .rive r heallhv clow to every
rhH-- k : and sreat crowds of calliera
in vehicles and on foot were astir
ef rly, and put in some active work
during the day. Of course, the great
event of the day was the public re-

ception by President Arthur at the
White House. It was a brilliant
event, and more largely attended
than anv similar reception for many
years. It was characterized by a
marked absence of formality, and
the easy, graceful manner of the
Chief Uuler of the Nation was wel-

comed bv the masses as a good

omen. There were but three Cabi-

net receptions, but they were con-

ducted in elegant style, and some of
the other receptions of less
guished officials and of private citi-

zens were event? of a high order of
magnificence. To a great extent,
however, receptions among first
families in the city decreased, as
csmDared with former years, and at
prominent mansions to-da- y, where
formerly the beauty and fashion
were wont to gather, calls were re-

ceived only bv card, the emblamatic
basket, meaning "not receiving," be-

ing observed on many door bells.

There was less intoxication and
less disorder on the streets, and,
taken altogether, the day passed
merrily amid good feeling and good
cheer, and will be marked as one of
t.li hanniest known in Washington

A,it; wis i; tl to the Ex-- 1jiiiw-j.- . -- -

ecutive Mansion early in the day.
Lon before the great doors at the orocaue aim omen. eiei
mam entrance were opened for the j combined, exquisitely trimmed with
onslaught of callers, a crowd of peo-- ! rare white lace. Mexico, by its mm-pl- e

massed themselves in the etuit kter, Senor and Mtne Zamacona
alone the railing the
grounds. A strong detail of police
was on hand to preserve order, and
at 11 o'clock, when the first carnage
drove into the grounds, the scene
was intensely interesting. The eager
throng craned their necks and press-

ed each other closely to catch a
glimpse of the costly attired inmates
of the handsome carriages as they
drove in quick succession into the
grounds, and now and then when
some prominent personage was re-

cognized a murmer would run
through the crowd. It was the same
crowd, but with probably different
feeling8,as that which prose 1 around
the White House gates a few months
ago. Then it was to learn the fate
of a beloved President who lay sut-feri-

in the stately mansion, not far
away. One after another the car-
riages rolled in, and after depositing
their occupants on the portico, drove
on through the arch and fell into
the crescent along the front of the
grounds, the horses' heads turned
toward the mansion. This crescent
of polished vehicles flashing in the
sunlight, the richly caparisoned
horses and liveried coachmen and
footmen was a rare sight, and wor-
thy of an artist's pencil. Within
the mansion an animated scene pre-
vailed from the arrival of the first to
the departure of the last guest.
Everywhere ushers in black broad-
cloth and white gloves were actively
engaged. Ladies were constantly
going up and down the grand stair-
case, and people with all sorts of
duties to perform were in motion.

The vestibule, outer room, and
various parlors were redolent with
the fragrance of flowers. In every
nook and corner growing plants
were Been; but gay coloring and
elaborate display, in the matter of
decoration were dispensed with out
of respect to the memory of the late
President Garfield. The Marine
Band was in attendance, as usual,
and enlivened the crowd with the
choicest musical selections. At sharp
11 o'clock "Hail to the Chief!"
shook the building from foundation
to roof, and, as the notes vibrated
through the corridors, President Ar-

thur, leaning on the arm of Mr. Se-villi-

A- - Brown, chief clerk of the
Department of State, descended the
grand staircise and entered the Blue
Parlor, where the ladies who were to
assist had preceded them. The
i resideut wore a morning dress, a
full suit of black, with lilac necktie.
His coat was ot the Frince Albert
cut, and his gloves matched his tie
in color.

His little daughter, who was
standing near Mrs. Congressman
ltobeson, ran forward and held up
her mouth for a kiss, which W

I'resident gave with a smile, and the
little miss, who was dressed in sim-
ple white, returned to her chaperon.
Secretary Erelinghuysen stood near
the main door or the apartment,
awaiting the signal for the reception
to begin, and the ladies to assist
stood around the President, at whose
right hand was Mr. Sevillion Brown,
the master of ceremonies for the day.
The gas was not lighted in any of
the parlors or corridors, but the cur-
tains were so arranged as to make a
semi-twiligh- t, as the bright sunlight
streamed in.

TIIE LADIES' TOILETS.

The ladies surrounding the Presi-
dent were Mrs. Frelinghuysen, who
wore black satin and brocade ; the
wife of Attorney General
stood next ; she wore dark wine-color- ed

velvet, with collar and ruf-
fles to the elbow; sleeves of antique
lice. Mrs. Lincoln, w ife of the Sec-
retary of War, was next ; she wore
black Spanish lace, ojcn on the
Bides and lront, a rich un-- 1

derskirt of old gold satin. The wife
of Senator Logan was the next lady.
She wore peacock blue velvet, w ith
a profusion of white lace and hand-
some jewels. Two of the most ele-
gant dresses were worn by Postmas-
ter General James' wife ( who stood
next) and their daughter, Mrs. Pear-
son. The toilet of Mrs. James was
a sea-she- ll tint of pink moire an-
tique, with broad pufis of plain satin a
the eame shade, over which fell very
wide point duchesse lace, exquisite--!
ly fine. The skirt had a long train, !

perfectly plain, of the rich material, j

and the waist ws cut square in the I

neck and filled in with lace. i ue ;

sleeves and trimminjr - v i i uipl
were point duchese lace Jlrs.
Pearson s toilet of rich white broca !

ded satin .combined with nlain tt.
;

in, was trimmed with pearl passe- -
menterie. .

Th-ilee- ves were of fine : t

a narnw trijile box pleat.
Blaine, in-a- eUsant reception dress
fpore velvet and satin, with choier- -

diamond ornament?, vrry at-- 1

; tractive. Her brilliant conversation
made her the centre of a very inter-ictin- g

group. Mr. Pan Cameron
wore white ilk, will) front breadth

j trimmed with !old brocade tatin

black

New
. mnl

uenoirope

enclosing

Brewster

6howinsr

and e:irl
were

a Watte u pleat trimmed with pa- -

enientene and Hnt lace. She wore
ntu jewel. Mrs. Itobeson, an ele- -

cant reception dress heliotrope
and white brocade combined, with
plain silk of the same delicate hue.
Miss Lucy Frelinghuysen, w ith her
sister, Mrs. John Davis, were ele-

gantly attired in lull dress toilets.
The other ladies of official circles
and of the diplomatic were becom
ingly attired.

When every one had taken posi-we- re

tion and flounces and ru flies
proirly adjusted, Mr. Lrown nod-- t

ned Lio'head toward Secretary re--
linghayten, end the latter advanced
to introduce the diplomatic corps,
who followed him promptly. Many
of the foreigners were accompanied
by ladies, and nearly all appeared
in court dress. The dean or the dip-

lomatic corps, Mr. Allen, the Ha-

waiian minister, came first, accom-

panied by his young daughter, be-

comingly" utlirtd in black velvet, fol-

lowed ia order by Count Von Beust,
the German charge d'affaires ;

Hayti, oy Mr. Preston, its minister,
whose wife and daughter wore hand-
some black costume ; Turkey, by
Minister A ristarehi liey and Kus-te- m

Efienda ; Japan, by Mr. Taka
hira Kogcro. cliarge d'affaires, and
others of the legation ; Count Iw-enhaup- t,

the representative of Swed-

en and Norway, accompanied by his
wife, charmingly attired. M. Out--

rey, rrenca minister, nccompameu
by his ,

wife and several gentlemen
jpt the legation, ir uutrey wore

ana aaugr.iers, uieuiwcin-- s uuu bee
retaries of the legation. Mine. Za
macona wore rich velvet brocaded.
Viscount das N'oqueiras and wife
and daughter represented Portugal,
the ladies attired in mourning suits.
Guatemala and Salvador, by Senor
Don Arturo Tbico, their minister.

Mr. De Meiesner, of the Russian
legation, represented that empire,
its minister having gone. He was
accompanied by his lovely Ameri-
can wife, who handsomely at-

tired. Bolivia, by its minister, Senor
Dr. Ladislas Cabrera.

The Chilian minister, Senor Don
Martinez, and his daughter, accom-
panied by Mr. Piuto and other mem-
bers of the legation, represented that
republic. Spain, by Senor Barca,
minister, whose wife and daughter
were richly attired, and were in
company many of the secreta-
ries and attaches of the legation.
Mr. De Bounder and Baron Albert
D'Auelhan, represented Belgium.
The cynosure of all eyes, the Hon.
I S. Sackville West, the representa-
tive of (treat Britain, was accompan-
ied by his daughter, Miss West,
wearing a handsome but invisible
suit of green, and the following la-

dies and gentlemen of the legation :

Mr. Drammond, Captain and Mrs.
Wm. Arthur, and Messrs. Howard,
Adam and Cadogan, followed by
Senor Elmore, the minister of Peru ;

Venezuela, by Charge d'Affaires Se-

nor Don Camacho ; Austria, by
Count Lipee Weisenfeld, the charge;
Denmark, by the charge d'affaires
and consul general, Mr. De Bille,
and his wife in ruby-colore- d velvet,
richly trimmed. S nor Va!ei;te and
the secretary of the legation repre-
sented Brazil, closely and slowly fol-

lowed by the new minister of China
and most of his suite, accompanied
by Mr. Bartlett, the interpreter,
were the last of the diplomatic corps'
to enter, as they are the latest acces-
sion. They were unaccompanied by
ladies.

Miss West, the daughter of the
new English minister, is a tall, pale,
black-haire- d girl, with Spanish feat-
ures. She was cordially received to-

day.
The Cabinet, Supreme Court, Sen-

ators and Ileprrsentatives in Con
gress, Court of Claims, army and na-

vy, heads of bureaus. District Com-
missioners and Judges of the Dis-

trict Supreme Court, Oldest Inhabi
tants' Association and veterans of
the several wars all called in regu-
lar turn, and then followed the gen
eral public, the President shaking j

hands with each, there were sever-
al interesting incidents during the
reception, one being the appearance
of the Associated Survivors of the
War of 1812, of whom there were
half a dozen. To each of these old '

veterans the President addressed a
I remark, and when the Old-
est Inhabitants ot the District pass-
ed along, the President said to each :

"I wish you a happy New Year, sir,
and many returns of the day." In-

deed, the President seemed be-

stow esecial attention on his more
ver.erable callers.

General Sherman w.s in jrood ha
mor during the reception, and kept
up his reputation asa callantamonc
the ladies, lie Ihtted about from I

group to group, talking loudlv and
stumbling over dress trains, in the
exuberance of his spirits. While
he was promenading the East Itoom
with a young lady on his arm the
Marine Piand in the ante-roo- m b" t
forthwith "Dolores." Waldteul.-l'- s

famous waltz. The grim old var
horse's nostrils expanded, his e es
glistened and his elbows twitch'td,
indicating a sudden inspiration to
whirl his companion around the
room. His fair companion noticed
this, and as ther passed a group of
newspaper correspondents, exclaim-
ed: "Vhv, General. I dolwlieve you
want to dance." "I do," the Gener-
al of the Army responded ; "and I
am half inclined to give you a flirt
or two the face of social disci-
pline." It was sharp 2 o'clock be-
fore the reception was over, and as
usual on such occasions, there was

scramble in the cloak room for
overcoats and hats.

CABINET KECEPTIO.VS

were held to-da- y, and consisted of
the Secretary of State, Secretary of
War and Postmaster General In
front of each residence Stood Ion!?!
rrw ot pnn nnips ihrAnm

a
Miss 1 rehnghuysen, assisted by

Blaine, received the guests.
Prominent among those present was

Secretary Blaine. Tne elegant

uucnesse iace, ine waist, winch retirv Frelinshuvscn thronged,
was cut square in tbe neck, was and the urbane private secretary,

the same The j Mr. Chew, met all callers and escort-ski- rt

was very long and graceful, and j cd them into the reception-roo-
cut out at the bottom in Vandyke ;! where Mrs. Frelinghuysen with her
across the front it finished with daughters. Mrs. John Davis and
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mansion ofSecretary and Mrs. Lin-

coln, on Massachusetts avenue, was
a , scene of animation from 1

until o p. in. Mrs. Lincoln was as-

sisted by Mrs. Stone, who was attir-
ed in an elegant costume of rojal
purple.

At the Arlington Hold, the pub
lie parlor in the Johncon House an-

nex was set apart to-d:t- y for the re-

ception of Mrs. Jan:es, wife of the
Postmaster General. She was as-

sisted by her daughter. Mrs. Pear-

son. All the Cabinet officers and
their families and many prominent
people called during the d.iy.

' Washington, January 1, 18S2.

Have just returned from a three
months' trip Miiongst the commer-
cial world of Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, New York and Boston. Ou
my desk I found several letters from
mv old Somerset county liienda ask
ing 'Ticket" to resume his pen for
the benefit of the Hkkald s readers.
To this flattering upjieal t jeieis but
one mode of action left and that is
resume. If you can, my dear read-

er, stand it l ean, so here gins :

My journey was very pleasant
and interesting, and if 1 were to at-

tempt to relate what I have seen in
the lour leading cities in the Union
I am afraid the uood people would
tire, and tell me to write a book or
hire a hall. In Baltimore 1 in
ti e Oriole festivities. In I'biladel-phi- a

the French guests were the lead-

ing attraction, with plenty of side
shows in the way ol iriIuichI meet-

ings. York was found in the
same old place, and as diry as ever;
while Boston with its old Bunker
Hill Monument attached, was try-
ing to do something grand lor its
old soldiers, in the way of raising
the wind to provide funds for dis-
eased and maimed ol the late war.
This characteristic of the Boston
people made a lasting impression
on my mind. Boston is the boss in
this respect. To be an old soldier
there is an honor. The Soldiers'
Bazaar held at .Mechanics Hail was
the grandest thing in the way of les-tiva- ls

I ever witnessed. It made
the blood in my veins boil with
gladness to see how the old soldier
element was treated, and I could
not resist the temptation of hauling
my "G. A. R." badge out from un-

der my coat and let the light of day
shine upon it once more. Old sol-

diers in Boston have the ris;ht-o- f

way in :ill pursuits. Preference in
giving employment is always

to the veteran 1 am told.
Messenger work is performed by
them, and regularly uniformed
' vets'' do guard duty about the
the Government buildings. This is
at it should be and all honor to the
loyal people of Massachusetts.

One of the most charming attrac-
tions at the Bazaar un the closing
night was the presence of a com-
pany of Chelsea girls, regularly uni
formed and armed with corn brooms,
elaborately decorated with ribbons
and flowers. They drilled in the
manuel of arms with such precision
that it would have made company
G'' blush had the members been

present Their movements were
excellent and the applause they re-

ceived from the thousands of people
present was deafening. After the
drill was over the brooms were put
up at auction for the benefit of the
Bazaar, and some brought as high
as 5 apiece.

For the benefit of my old batche-lo- r
friends let me say that there is in

Boston two women to one man.
"Take due notice and govern your-
selves aoeordingljv' 'I.iet it be un-

derstood, however, that I do not
vouch for good looks, only quanti-
ty with plenty of "culchaw." For
style New York "takes the cake."
ror healthy looking women, red !

cheeks, rosy lips and big waists
Philadelphia leads ; while Haiti
more takes the prize for large pedal
extremities.

The wcatherhere h::slieen thus far
this winter very mild and pleasant.
The same conditions have prevailed
farther northward. No ice has been
formed yet, and ieop!e in New
York and Boston fear an ice famine
this season.

The Guiteau trial is still progress-in?- ,
and it is to be hoped the farce

will soon come to an end and that
the hangman'B rope will be applied
successfully to the vil'.ian.

I met several persons in Boston
who know the assassin well, and
they say that he is not insane but
on the contrary give him the
character of perfect villianand mon-
ster.

President Arthur returned last
night irom .New lork and will give
a grand New Year's reception to-

morrow.
The following named ladies have

been invited by President Arthur and
will assist lii m at the White House:
Mrs. Logan, Mrs. Don Cameron,
Mrs. Pendleton, Mm Jones, of Nev.,
and Mrs. Miller, of Cal., wives of
Senators ; and Mrs. Itepresentativcj
Ivobeson.

I will try and Ikj there and send
you an account of the reception. So
good-by- e.

Picket.

A Cure for a Kicking Cow.

A correstKindent cives the follow
ir.g simple directions : Take a piece
of wirelong enouch to pass around

ith n.lr. inw .nml r..t,.n inihr"'v. n.y.
at the ends, so that it can be easily
slipped on and on the jaw. lo pre-
vent her throwing it out,pas3 a strap
with a buckle through the wire and
over the neck anil buckle it Tie
into the wire a rope long enough to
reach to the milker's knee, and
when the cow gives signs of an in-

tention to kick, give the rope a sud-
den jerk, which will at on-- c turn
her attention from her udder to her
jaw, and she will actually lorget to
kick. I have found it to work like
a charm, after repeated failures with
appliances used at the rear of the
cow. :

Jonn Mem, iwq., v;ity lrcwer, re--
lernng to its valuable qualities said
to a ir representative : I have
used St Jacobs Oil in my family
and reccommend it to my acquaint-
ances. It has always given the best
satisfaction, and is truly wonderful
remedy. Danville UL) Xem.

Didn't Know It was LiiMidml.

. ,- T- -- rt r,

Writo to Mrs. LyJia E. Pinkhnm, i

estern Avenue, Lynn, Mass.,
for names of ladies that have been
restored to perfect health by tlie
use of her Vegetable Compound. It

positive cure for the most stub-
born case of female weakness.

In all rheumatic diseases re!ly.
wholy on Peruna. (

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our tpcHHl cuiwpondmt.

Washington, Jan. 1,1SS:L .

There has been more gayety than
usual durins: the summer-lik- e holi
days, which we have ejsjoyed sincp '

congret- - adjoured. the chiet bj:
cial event has been the New Year's
receptions, which in Washington, as
in all capitals, are picturesque in
the po'uo and tinsel of diplomacy
and wtj not "grim visaced war"
nor harsher . havoc than that made
ou the susceptibilities of- - girls, by
the elegant uniformed and
piidded shapes manufactured at
West Point and the Naval Acade
my. New Year's calls in Washing
ton are the overture to the great so
cial opera which is played every
season, with ever varying, comic,
trainc. or romantic episodes. Ou
New Year's, masculine Washington,
trom the highest omcial V the de-

partment clerk, and through all the
ranges ol nam ion, ana ot ciir.mio
eociety, call and pay their respects
to frii'iuine Washington, who,
whether matron or maid, budding
beauty or blase spinster, is to be
found, usually in a gas lighted par-
lor, arrayed in her most aesthetic,
least peri pathetic drees. The social
opening to day was not essentially
different from those of former years.
The diplomatic corps, in full court
dress, dazzlingly bedizziiied with
uold, lace and buttons, called first
on the President, then on members
of the cabinet and the supreme
court, army any navy officers, and
so on down through all the various
ranks and grades of official life,
spent the day in calling from house
to house, shaking hands, making
hows, wishing everybody "A Happy
New Year," eating cake, oysters, and
thicken salad, drinking wine and
braud. getting bick or drunk ad in

Jiuiltim e pltiribus unum.
Senators and members of Congress

who have been absent during the
holidays will now return and bring
their wives with them. The wives,
if tbey have not fair daughters of"

their own, will invite the fairdaugh-te- r

of some influential constituent,
and in this way, the beauty of many
congressional districts will be rep-
resented. But the beauty, wealth,
taste, and vulgarity of the country
will find representation here with-
out the chaperonagc of the wives of
congressmen. The many spacious
hotels are already filled up with
those who have money or can cet
credit. Washington, during the
season, is to a great extent the ren-
dezvous of those who spend their
summer in Europe, at Saratoga,
Long Branch, and a score of other
seaside or mountain resorts.

But Washington life is not all
We are on the eve of inves-

tigations that will tear reputations
to titters ; of legislation that may
charge the frontier lines of parties ;
and of diplomacy that will vitally
affect the future of this hemisphere,
and relatively affect the world. Call
yon these dull times ? Time is nev-
er duN except to those who are igno-
rant of what ia going on.

C. A. S.

W hy She Shouldn't Marry.

They were Keated together, side by
fide on the Bofa, in the most approv-
ed lover fashion his arm encircling
her taper waist, &c.

" Lizzie." he said, "you nnisthavc
read my heart ere this ; you must
know ! w dearly I love you."

'Yes, Fred, you have certainly
been very attentive," said Lizzie.

"15ut Lizzie, darling, do you love
me ? Will you be mv wife?"

"Your wife. Fred ! Of all tilings,
no! No, indeed; nor any one clue's."

"Lizzie, what do you mean ?"
"Just what I say, Fred. 1 have

tflro married sisters."
Lertamly, Mrs. llopkinsanu Mrs.

have good husband, I
believe'

?o people say ; but I wouldn't
like to stand in either Mar's or Nell's
shoes ; that's all."

"Lizzie, you astonish me."
"I-oo- here, Fred, I've had ovei

twenty-fiv- e sleigh rides this winter,
thanks to you and my other gentle-
man friends."

Fred winced a little here, whether
at remembrance of an unpaid livery
bill, or the idea of Lizzie sleighing
witn otnergentiemen menus, can not
positively be known.

"Mow many do you think my sis-

ters have had ? Not a sign of one,
either of them. Such pretty girls as
May r.nd Nellie were, and so much
attei-lio- as they used to have."

"Now Lizzie ':
'I ni fond of going to the theatre

occasionally, as well as a lecture or
concert sometimes, and I should'nt
like it, if 1 propose attending any
such enteitainment,tobe invariably
told that times were hard, aid my
husb:md couldn't afford ii, and then
to hv! him sneak off alone." 1

"Lizzie ! Lizzit "
"And then, if once in a dog's age

he did condescend to go with me
anywhere in the evening, I should
not like to be left to pick my way
along the slippery places at the risk
of breaking my neck, he walking
along unconsciously by my side.
I'm of a dependent, clingins nature,
and I need the protection of a strong
arm."

"Lizzie, this is all noi.sense."
"I'm the youngest in our family,

and perhaps I've been spoiled. At
all events, I know it would break
my heart to have my husband vent
all the ill temper which he conceals
from the world on mv defenceless
head."

"Hut, I promise you that
j

"Oh, yes, Fred, I know what you
are going to say that you will' be
different, but Mary and Nell have
told mc time and again that no bet-
ter hnsbands than theirs ever lived.

o. J red ; as a lover you are nist i

.....
perfect, and I shall hate awfully to i "

C ..II i 1 .11jnc yuu up, ?tiii, ii you are oeni 11

ion marrying, there are plenty of
girls who have no married sisters, H

or who arc not wise enough to profit q

by their example if they have. And k
don't fret about me, for I've no
doubt I can find some one to fill
your place "

But before Lizzie had concluded
Fred made for the door, muttering
something "unmentionable to ears
polite."

"There!" exclaimed Lizzie, as the
door closed with a bang, "I knew
he was no better than the rest

w a

A Clergyman Cotnmita Suicide.

San Fraj.-cisco- , Dec. 29. Rev.
Chnrlt s Wesley Hewes, pastor of the
Fifth Baptist Church of this citv.
committed suicide in Oakland yee-- !
iwaay uy cutting nis throat lie
had recently shown symptoms of
mental derangement,

i - l . . ' . I T i i ,
e ' b year old son of IDr. T. 1 . Ilussell, of; 1,iai " V!ie vaJ oan ana Aleckof armv and navv officials, mtm. h.t.t..A i n Kr. t.a tk i
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RHEUMATISM;
Neuralgia, Cciattca, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-fa- gs

and Sprains, Burns end
SccHs, General Ecdilf

'

Fair,3,
Tcoih, Cur end Headache, Frosted

Feet end Ears, and all other
fains end Aches.

No Pnrr ti.w on nrtli cqniU Sr. Jmm 0:- -

I: mlj A trial ralalls Nit th cntupomriwij
tnflniR nullat of J) ('rata, ami trrry on anllrrini
with wia can ha to ciip anil niura
Cluiraa.
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tT ALL DRUGGISTS AID BEALtE
13 KEDICISE.

A. VOGELER tfc CO.,
Haiti mm, ltd., C.M.J.
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Chicago & North-Wester- n

1. lh OLD EST! B EST COTT STETJCT CD ' B EST
ECtT'lPPED ! and henea lit
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cy,U.CC; V.v: V.- -; '1".': Trraty copte', . An Extra
?oj.ycntf:votc::Ti?r.i :i .. 1 j ! t. '. - twenty.

THE SUNDAY paws. The
tot wn eaa non . :!fr:;wit,.- - claions crcry week.
Vv.o tollnrs : j .v ,"n ' i I':r Cci:?.

THE TIMES A.LI.IAI-IAC-- MaaualoriUitiralandoUier
jn:b".i-l:;- il c:i I : :' yesr. riflueaCtntsacopy.

THE ANNAL3 OF TH'v VAR-AreyoloctaroTo-

piiTCJ, ii'i'J War.
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EUIL.D!.'G.

dith Strccit,

FOR A COPY.

DEALER

tScO.
Tlie followins is list Gixids in Stock: Carr;ntr' Tools, riaum, Saws

Uummera, Chi.sels, Adzes, ic, Blackmit(i' Ooods, Itrllows. Anvils, Vices,
Files, Hammers, At., Pwlillery Hardware, Tab Tree, tiig Hames, Buckles. Rings,
Bils. and Tools. Table Knives and Forks, Foeket SeiMirH. Spoons and Razor,

the larce-- t stock in Homenet County. Painter's Good, full stock. White Lead
Colored Paints inside and outside painting, 1'uints in oil, colors.

Varnish, Turpentine, Flax!l Oil, brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut
Htair.s, Window Jlass of sizes and glass to

any shape. The best Coal Oil always on hand.
Our stock of Coal OiJ Lamps very

and comprises very elegant
styles. Dit.itons Cucu- -

lar, Muley and
Cross-cu- t Saws. Mill

Saw Fili-- s of best quality.
Kettles. Handles

Shovels, Forks, Spades, liakes, Mattocks,
Ornb How, Ficks, Sevthes, Snaths, CsM Steel,

Mason Hamuieni, Step LaJders, Carriage and Bolts
site. Lookiti? Classes, Washboard, Clothes Wringers, Ileal Sieve,

Door Mats, Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Eope of riztt). Hay Pul-
leys, Butter Print. M.p Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stoflers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, lhist, and Scrub limkhes. Horse Brushes, Curry tombs, Carda,

HIIVGES. SCREWS, LATCHES.
and everything in the bniMer's line. Cnpf, Lead, Shot, Powder, Pofety Fuse, etc.,

The fart is. keep everjtirng that belong to the Hardware trade. deal exclusively
in this kind of jrooils and give whole attention to it. Persons who are building, or
any in need of anything in my line, will find it to their advantage to give me call.

will always give reasonable credit to persons. thank my old customers
ther patronage, and this season to make many ones.

DOJTT F0K5ET THE PLACE.

'No. 3,

January st, IHO.
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Uood and prices reasonuble.
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Tbe WEEKLY one
beladlng tha ahov Diotioaarv, po- aa;e prepaid,
$.ZX. Sabarriptkau reerlred by poitmester.

AH rabserlptJoD payable advanee.
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Tot Trial la January Term,

ea ia roana aioauay January, nay.
Kh

Joha tl. Sanaer" ae v. Joe, J. Statimaa'
Citr'a, aaratehea

Sosaanah Hartaell v. Edward McVarra, et-a- l.
Joslab Braat v. John Hill.
Jaeob Suyar'i Adm'r va Sokiaoa Spark-

ler.
Georir Bardla v. and atarfraret Wit-ahot-

terra tenant.
W. H. Bowman v. 3. L. Smith' AdmlnUtra-to- r,

aarnlehaa,
Soarbrower' Ire Beam.

Daniel U Barclay va John W. Burkbo der.
Jowpb Cable v. Harrlann H. Lobr.

A. Co. v. Fraa 1 Hoaver.
J. O Meyer va. W. w. Harliell.
Ianiel Kradley va John J. kevnold.
Joha S. Uremer va Iavld J. tppl.
Same same.
EX Bauad v. Daaicl Ebaadt' admlaintia.

tor.
Cbariet F. Raead va.
Mary 8, Uelemaa' aae va
Uan.liae fihaavl' heira Kaaia.

Prot nummary Oflloe, I U. f.ao. aa,aea. rrotnooutary.
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The Somerset Herald !

rtSTaBUSHIS !827

Vf V PV - -
FesssjlTftsU.

IS STALWART lEflEICll.

HAS DOUBLE THE CIRCULATION

OF ANY OHER NEWS-

PAPER IN HE

COUNY I

It Will Contain the General News

of the Day.

lie Editorial and Local

DEPARTMEN TS
SpMpak for TheiasclTC.

92.0O!
CLM a TKAE!
2.a A TEAK

$2.00 A YEAR!
. S2.00 A YEAR!
$2.00 A TEAR !

$2.00 A YEAR!
S2.00 A YEAB!

$2.00 A YEAR !

$2.00 A YEAR'
$2.00 A YEAR!

$2 00 A TEAR J

flW A TEAS
te a TEAK

92 OO!

IN OUR- -

JOB DEPARTMENT !

,
VI rm tl a irn rrun .
WL rlAVr, lHLDtbr r A-

CILITIES WEST OF
THE MOUN- -'

TAIN.

3tWe are prepared to furnish
on short notice, and at a great re-
duction on former prices, all kinds
of

JO 11 WORK,
ucli as :

LETTER HEADS,

BILL HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BUSINESS CARDS,

visrma cards,
weddi.no cards.

I'KOGKAMMEci,

HORSE BILLS,

SLIP BILLS,

POSTERS,

LABELS,

TAOS.

RECEIPTS

NOTES OF ALL KIXDS,

DODGERS,

CIRCULARS, AC, AC.

Onlera from a distance will ret--i re prompt
and careful attention.

Address,

. The Somerset Herald,

PRINTING HOUSE ROW,
i
i Bornere. Pa.
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PICTURE OF GABFIELD
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OCE it can eeur an el mt Lltatr, ui
nvaa ui me w.e rnvmeni jame . Qarfie' '
Inelvslng WCEXTS If ADDITION Til
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tarnlr f thanks fur a copy ol thli pieun.
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Harper's Magazine
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Harper's Periodicals.
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HAfiPERS MAGAZINE
HARPER'S WEEKLY
HARPER S BAZAR
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poet paki. 3 a. Cloth eaees, ha aswitf.
oents, by mall, poetpa kL

Index to Hum'- - Vttfairia .tlpkthTAl
aaalyllcaL ami .laai-tfte.- (ur Vulear I ua
eln.lra. rroin Jnna. 1H..1 la Jane. Mr. NK ttl
vo. Uloth, 44.0a.
Remtitaares thnald be made by P"tH

Money Older or Dralt, to arold efiaart n.

fMrajwaer art not to eoajr thu tirrumt
KtSAoml la ntfrm wiertf liaaria !'

Addrew HARPER A BRO!.5.'T

1882.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

hmrfrmt Wreilt etaada atthheilnrl
iuo rated w hly Journal. i7
Do.ltlon In m.llti,. tta almlrabli UloftrHW'.
carefully ebneen eriai, ehort a"1
and enntribatad by the fcra nrJ 1

an h..rs..f th day, it aarrlea iW'W''1
eniertatnmeot to looaand of Aa-rm-

It will always be tbe aim af the pwt.!u

make tfrr's Wtttli the moot rupoiar aal

tractive taiaily new paper la the wurht

Harper's PeriodifaK
Par Tea.

HARPEHS WEEKLY
HARPER'S MAGAZINE ....

HARPER'S BAZAS ' i

i Tha THREE cbove pabUcatioD.. V

Any TWO. above-n-a ned
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. .

iHnPER -s magazixk J
UAUPEK'S YOUNG PEOPLE
HARPER'S Faasaux Sosiu "On YrarfiJ Ramben)

Pyn(rrreetoll suhnrnheula tit Tv
Stotraor Canada.

The Vulmnaa tha Wrrklu heatB alK the H

amber ot J anoary of each vear.
.ia meaiivmu, 1 will m unu.nHv

rrlber wihe to commence with th Nuaowi
after the reeeitit of order. ,

The but Twelv Annual BJYol,n. . . . . i : . hi
mail, postaa pa 1.1. or by e pre . free " 1

inrovtcea in ireiant a e no vac. -

per volume), fcr tl 0 each, , K,
Clotb Vmmtt foraaeh vnlom lUbW

ln, will beaent by mail, poatpaal, m- -r

ri.lieacn. PnatPM
Kemtt'aiwr (bonld be maile by

M.w. Orler ur lira ft, la avoid rba "".J
.Nwiwr are wK to cupy th . Wa'- -

wfthottt the exjirea order ol tt.israa - -
IBH.

Adilrcra HARPER A BROS.. Hew T

1882.
Harper's Bazar,

ILLUSTRATED.

Th popular mrnal a r 4
llleratura. art ad fanhlon. li
and eeaav ar ny th heal "'"UfAmerica; f enaravm '"jLDrti i

rtlMle evreiience ; awi i ". i I
to fahh.a tt 1 anlvermliv a-- ''"'"!" i
tbe lea.llne anthority in the lan.i.
am will cti many brilliant aorwr

Harper's Periodicals.

Ter Tear.

HAKPEH S BAZAR
HARPER'S MAGAZINE
HARPER'S WEEKLY ,

TbeTHREEabov publleation
AayTWOabov named.

HARPER'S YOCK PEOPLE...
HARPER'S YOl'NUPtOPLEiHARPEH S
HARPER'S Faamtun Sgraaa U"

. tvi vhr.).... .....'wa iw. '
. th t

Piattaae rreeioaii
Slate or Canada

"
Ha '

Th. Volnme of th ir tr
nt 1 amber of Janaary olaacs y ,,,, lkn d

lime I menthme.1. U will ""iTihe H
aaoacnoer wb w r. .i-- J
neit after the reei- -t af hie ptorp

ti. i.m raalve Annual Y """T; i
Baaar. ia neateloth blading. "..Zm. r"J
powaa,. paW, ar pref- L.7 ... a.
TV I Of I. W V tnaata. :lP irwt

wf. wlU be arnt ny I Jal 00 rack. .. . bv . 1

Kemlttaaee fhfHil'I ""'Tlhaort "rTJ
! Maey Order or Urart. im

hTRvrv& l"Jr.YM


